
I would allow tlie appeal; set asidejlie judgment 
and the decree passed by tlie learned Judicial Com- khudi Bat 
missioner and remand the case to him to be disposed v. 
of according to law. The appellant is entitled to the Lalo rat. 
costs of this appeal. Costs incurred in the Court B a s , j . 
below will be costs of the appeal which will be deter
mined by the learned Judicial Commissioner.

■Ross, J .“ I agree,

'A'ppeal allowed>
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CfKk • nj Oriii! iruil Pnx-cdim:, 1898; (Act 7 fl/1898), sec&ii 
pntnrf in r(wisioH to '

siiiniH of pnptde prosm̂ ^̂
I’ei' Midlich, Tlie power oriiiterferourc in. revisioii

Avitii iictjiiiilul piiouid bo inost sparittgly: exerciBe<l and, only 
m  exceptional cases eitliex there: has been a denial of
the , rigkf.' of fair vtrial: or it is nTgently demanded in thB 
iritercsiiB of piiblio iustice.

t'aujdar TlKtkur v. Kax/ft Cluiudlvudm, Gidli Bhagai v. 
Naniiii hikI A. 7'. Sunkdndinga Miidaliar v.
Naraijaiiii- MiuUdlari^), ;ip[)j:oved,

Shidkli lh((ju V, Ilaika Siiujli (.4), Hai'ui Chandra Nana v. 
Osuiaii Ali{^) and Nabm (Jhundra Ghakrabarly v. liajcndra 
Nath IhiHGrjeei^), referred to.

(-riinitiul Bovisloii tm. '104 oC .1926, from au order oX F. C. Kin^, 
Uisfcyiiiti Magmi.vain oi Dai'blian^a, datocl the [)th Jantmry, 

.1.925, acftidf? fisi(.io tiho order ol' .B. M'aliadoo Prasad Si'righ, Sub-l>opu ;̂y 
SlagisLratc ui' SaiBJUgliipyf, dated the 17bh Novcmbev, 1024.

(1) (1015) L  L. B. 42 Cal 012. (2) (1023j L  L, 11. 2 Pat, 708. ■
(3) (ij)22) ay liQd, Cas. G15, F. B. (4) 18 Cal. W. A'. 12J4.

' (5) (1919) 27 OuL L. J. 226. (6J (1917) DU Ind. dSV.



This rnle.j however, does not iijpply where there has been 
SiBAN Bat trial.

Bhag'wit Domoo Salhu y . Jitan Dusadh , followed.

(ii) (MacplierKOD., J., dissentiente). In cognizable cases 
tiie private prosecutor has no position at all and if the cro’wn 
which is tiie custodian of the puljlic peace det'ides to let an 
offender; go, no other aggrieved party caji be lieai'd to object 
that he has not taken liis full toll of private vengeance.

GiiUi Bhmjiit y. Narain Singh C'̂ ), Qiiem-Em,press v, 
Murarji Gohd Dasi^) and Gang a Prasad v. B hag at Singh 0), 
referred to.

Per Macpherson, J .— The power to interfere in reviHioii 
is not, eith er in law or under the practi ce of tlie Courts in 
India, definitely restricted to cases where tliere has been a 
denial of the right of fair trial. It is, how'ever, neither neces
sary nor expedient to lay down or even suggest airy liniitation 
in this regard beyond the practice of the High Court in appeals 
under section 417, Code of Criminal, Procedure, and the 
principles which guide the court in i'eceiving and cleterraining 
under section 439 appHcations for I lie- exercise of their powers 
of revision in respect of convictions.

Gamja Singli Y,  Bamhliojiiii Siiigli i^), iollim

Although the court will only interfere in revision with an 
, acqihttar in an exceptional casC) tliô  supreme consideration 
is that it slionld exei'cise its; discretion untrarnmBlled in eacli 

■ case ;as it arises. -  ̂ :

III this ease th.e secoDd class M 
Samastipur fomid that MaJiaiith Gaiiga Dass had title 
and possession in an: asthal at Waini and that the 

, aeeiised Bhagwat Bass and ifarain Dass had forcibly 
dispossessed him and Gommitted erimirial house 
tres|)ass in a building appertaJ ning to the asthal. He 
therefore convicted the accused under sccition 44:8: o f 
the Indian Penal Code and sentenced them, to a fine 

'SÔ each.; / ■
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III appeal the District Magistrate of Darblianga 
found tliat tlie story of forcible dispossession was false Rax 
and that Bhagwat Dass and Haraiii Dass were in 'v. 
possession and tliat they had successfully resisted an 
attempt by Siban Rai; tlie servant of Ganga D'as, 
forcdbiy to evict them from the asthal. He found 
that the accused had no right to stay in the asthal 
a,gainst the will of Ganga Dass ; but at the same time 
tlie case of Ganga Dass being false in material parti
culars, he acquitted the accused. Ganga Dass made 
a.n application to tlie I'̂ ocal Government requesting it 
to lodge an appeal under section 417 o f the Criminal 
Procedure Code, but the Local Government refused on 
the ground that the case was not one of sufficient 
public importance. The complainant then moved the 
High. Court to set aside the order of acquittal passed 
by the lower courts.

Sir '■■d U Immn, (witli him 
petitioner.

Sultmi 'AJmed  ̂ Governttient M.dvot!ate, for the 
crown. ' ■

\ I Ram Prasad, for tlwj accused person.
M ultjck , J, (n.fter stating the facts set out 

above proceeded as fallows) r In now asking us to 
interfere in revision the petitioner relies upon the 
following eases of the Calcutta ®
Bdf}f Harai Chamdra Na.ua v,
Osman Nal>rn Clinmlra Clial'.rahartii v.
Uajm.<h'a Na'lh Ba'nrrjpp( )̂. In tlicsc cases a rcliear-

wns ordered Isy tlic High Court on the ground that 
there ]iad not l>een a sufficient trial in tl)e court below; 
the decisions wore based on tlie special facts of each 
c‘-iF.c, but it was not till Favjdar Thahir v. &><?■?* Chau- 
dh.vrii )̂, that any attempt was made to define the

(1013-1,4) 18 Oal. W. N. 12^4.
(2) flOlR) 27 Gal. L. ,T. 220.
(3) (1917) 39 rnd.^Cas, 487.
(4) (1915) I; L. R. 42 Oal. 612.
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1923. principles upon wliicli the High Court wiir interfere 
revision. That ca.se was noticed with approval by 

' this Court in Gulli Bhagat v. Nam in Singh{^) and by
Bhagwat î ench of the Madras High Court in A., T . Sanka-

ralinga Mndaliar v. :Naraycma M.udaMm(^ and I 
Mulmck, j. j-.|j ji, jg now settled that the poAver of interference 

in revision should be moat sparingly exercised and 
only in cases where it is urgently dema,nded in the 
interests of public justice.

The rule of course does not apply to cases where 
there has been no trial. For insta.iice, in Domoo Sahn 
v. Jitmi DusadJif^ )̂ this Court set aside an acquittal 
in revision because an acquittal had been entered 
without trial and under an error of law. In that case 
the complainant having died the Magistrate refused 
permission to complainant’s son to proceed with the 
case and acquitted the a,ccused a,nd the District 
Magistrate moved the High Court in revision. G|i 
the other hand, in Ra4 Kishmr/Duhey y . Ram PTa.ta/p(  ̂
a Division Bench (M’ullick and Mac]3herson, J. J.) of 
this Court declined to interfere even though there was 
a clear error in the lower appellate Court’s .iudgment. 
fWe have not been shown anŷ  case in which a High 
Court has interfered in. revision on the ground that 
the inferences drawn from were erroneous.

In my'opinion the legislature does not intend that 
a private party shall secure by an applica,tion in 
revision a right which is reserved for the crown only. 
The High Court has the right to intetfere but will 
onty do so in very exceptional cases, which it may be 
stated : generally are' cases iU ; which there has been 
a denial of the right of fair trial and vTliich attract 
the operation of section 107 of the Government of India 

: ■ Actv ' r Hpr that ' the High: Court / will :
interfere in: revision to correct an error when a,nother 
remedy exists.

(2) 11922) 68 Ind. Cas. 615, 
fB) (IMfi) 1 Pat, L. ,t; 264.:
(4) Cr. Bev/no. 229̂ decidea on the 19th April, 192S.
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In England, where any member of tlie public may 
set the criminal law in motion, there is  no proeedure ■
at ail for setting aside an acqnittal. In l̂ ’rance, v̂herc v. 
the law permits in most criniinal cases a priya,tc 
injured party to intervene as a 'partie ci-oile, the r ig h t : 
o f appeal against an acquittal is accorded only to ^
Crown. ■Nei.ther system, permits a private p ro se G u to r  
t,o control the proceedings if  tlie Crown objects.

Nor is the private prosecutor’s control any grea,te.r 
under the Iiidia-n law though he is entitled in certain 
cases to compound with the offender; see JCamima 
Kant Jim Y. Rudra Kumar Jha( )̂.

I am atill therefore of the opinion which I 
expressed in GuUi Bhagat v. Na/ini% tii7hglhî ):  m
cognizable cases the private prosecutor has no position 
at all and that if the Crown, which is the custodian 
of the public peace, decides to let an offender go, no 
other aggrieved party can be heard to object that he 
has not takeii his full toll of private vengeance.; These ; 
observations were ■ made with reference to a private 
party’s power to get an acquittal set aside in a eogniz" 
able ease which had been conducted bv a public 
prosecutor; but if it were neGessary here I would be 
prepared to hohi that they apply with equal force to 
acquittals in all cases. The Crown Mind not the; 
complainant:^ is : always the • party; \ f  ̂
^Empress Y. Muha/rp Gohil Das t i j i d  Gf'(nga Fr(̂ sf?d\ 
v.̂ BJiagat̂
' : ;If that viev  ̂ is correct, : then the circumstance
that in the ])T'(\qeut case M'diautb Cn.nofa Dass, in spite 
of delivei’v of ■()ossessicii b,y the Cî ^̂ il Court, is beino; 
deprivedi bv the jnrlpfmeut-debtor of the enlo/ment of 
his rights, is no ground for our interference in revision.
Thej’e h>-is ])een no denia.] of the right of fair trial.
The District Magistrate has considered the evidence

n.) (1910) 4 Pat. L. J. 650.
(2) (1023) T. L. B. 2 Pat. 708.
(8) (1889) I. L.->»R.a3 Bom. 889,
(4) (1908) I. L, E. 80 All. 525.
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W2S. and if he lias come to a wrong conclusion, it certainly 
cannot be said that there has been no fair trial. He 

‘  ̂ has found that the complainant’s story that the accuvsed
BriAciWAT came with a mob and drove out Ganga Dass’s servants 

d a ss . was false and that Bhagwat Das was in possession and 
Mollick, j. that it v/as the complainant who attempte€l to forcibly 

eject him. I f  the true facts had been put by the 
complainant before the Court, I have no doubt that, 
he would have succeeded and if Bhagwat Dass persists 
in occupying the land and house which formed the 
subject matter of the Civil Court decree against liim, 
the criminal courts are still open to him. The present 
applicaticn is misconceived and is dismissed.

Maci/HErson, J.— 1 agree to the order proposed.
In my opinion the application must fail on the 

simple ground that it is not even possible to say that 
the acquittal by the appellate Court (which rightly 
found that the case which petitioner set out to prove 
was false) was not in the circumstances warranted. 
If an appeal had been preferred by the local Bovern- 
ment under section 417, it would have failed for the 

. same reason.

The question Vv̂ hether a private person has any 
locus standi to move the High, Court against an 
acquittal, and if so in what circunistances has, 
however, been argued at length and claims an expres
sion of opinion.

I agree with the Government Advocate when he 
: ennct des that the High Court possesses the power' to set

■ n sidt an aequiltal under section: 43^ on being moved 
by;a private 'person:. / But I  imi uhaHe tcv ;accept:; 
contention thal tliat power is either in law dr undeB̂  
practice of tlie Courts in India, dehnitely restricted to 

;; oases where: as m  D aw m  EaJm y :; 
lias been no trial, or where there has been a denial 
of the right of fair trial. \ All that can be said to 
be estahlished is that in that class of ca.Res at least 
the Courts w ill in a proper case set aside an acquittal
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at tlie instance of a private party. No doubt the Higii 1925. 
Coiirt will in exercising its power of revision iinder 
section 439 observe the limitations 'which established v. 
practice has imposed upon appeals under section 417.
But though in practice the broad rule of giiidance ‘
that til e Court will oniy interfere in revision with an 
acquitt'il, at least in a case where there has been '
a trial, sparingly and only where interference is 
urgently denianded in the interests of public justice 
Faiijdar Tliakur v. Kasi C}iciudliu.T%î y\ may be 

accepted, it appears dangerous to go further. I was 
a party to the decisions in Rajkishore Dubey y. Ram- 
pirtafi^) m.di G'ulli Bhagat v. Narain Singh{ )̂, 
decided on successive days, but my considered opinion 
is to be found in the subsequent decision in Gang a 
Singh v. RarMianjan Singh{^), where after referring 
to the cases ahove cited, I  s a i d ^But  itis not possible; 
nor would it he expedient to lay down a general 
principle. The CourVwill interfere where the circuni- 
stances, require, it, '

In particular I am not prepared to subscribe to 
the view that in every case of a prosecution for 
a. cognizable offence the private prosecutor in India 
has no position at all in the litigation. It;m  
possibly be contended that at least where the prdsecu- 
tion, has in fact been a public or as,:it' is designated,; ; 
a 'police; prosecution, ; the. private ; prosecutor has: no;
; positicm ;at ;any : stage,: I ;:ddubt whether even ■ 
a ;cx>nt0ntion is tenable, though of course the :;0ourt 
acting in :revisioji would in such a case enquire 
carnof’lly Vvhy the Ci’own lias not appealed.’ But in 
any cvcnt the crltcj'ion cannot be wdietlier the police 
c(>u'!(] rnider tlie of :̂s,rrest ■without warrant for 
th:' offiUifi'- uude;!* trial ii‘res]X>ctive of whether they 
(lid so ii;nd initiato<1 a public prosecution under the 
CckIc (if Cvi uisna.l .'Procedure; it is open to the private 
].)ros(H'i!tor to initiate criminal proceedings by

T l)  noi.'j) L  L . Cal. 6 1 ^
(2) C!r. Rov. no. 22H, dpficlo-d on the 19tla April, 1923.
(J’O (102H) I. L ;,B . 2 Pat.. 708,
(<i.) (1U24) 82 Ind. 0,as.,274.
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1) .
B h a g w a t

D a s s .

M a c p h e r -  
SON, J .

complaint 'witliout the interventioia of the police and 
SiBAN Rai where that lias been done, and the prosecution has not 

been taken over by the Crdwn, a private prosecutor 
cannot in my judgnieDt be sriid to he without position 
in the litigation even if the offence is cognizable. The 
majority of prosecutions for criminal trespass and 
house trespass which are cognizable offences are 
private. I cannot hold that either principle or 
authority supports the view that an application under 
section 439 against an acquittal is not maintainable 
in a private prosecution where tlie offence charged is 
cognizable.

Again too much stress may easily be laid upon 
the remedy available under section 417 even in police 
cases. An appeal against acquittal is a special 
weapon in its armoury which the Local Government 
judiciously reserves for exceptional occasions, and 
which is only used after most anxious consideration 
and in cases which are themselves of great public 
importance or in which a principle is involved. It 
cannot be expected that Goveniment will dull the edge 
of that salutary provision by utilizing it freely in cases 
which though of importance to individual sub.iects, are 
of noor of little general interest. Actually, therefore, 
a remedy under section 417 is practicaliY non-existent 
in the less heinous cases whether they are private or 
public prosecutions. Yet where justice fails in this 
country, it undeniaHy does so at least as much by 
erroneous acquittal as by erroneous conviction.

In my judgment it is neither necessary nor 
expedient to lay down or even suggest a.ny limitation 
in this regard beyond the practice of the High Court 
in appeals under section_4l7 and the principles which 
guide the Court in receiving and determining tinder 
seetioTi 430 applications for the exercise of their powers 
of revision in respect of convictions. I would adher̂ ^̂  ̂
to the view expressed by Jenldnŝ  ̂C Fmjdar
Thrikur Y. Kasi

(1) (1916) I. X. E. 42 CaI. 612.
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observations of the same judge in Em'peror v. Banka- 
tram LacKirami^) and In re. Mahomed AUi )̂ as to the 
spirit which should guide the Courts in the exercise of «>. 
their discretionary powers in revision. The result may 
in practice not differ greatly from that which would 
be obtained by laying down and following detailed 
rules. Doubtless the Court will only interfere in 
revision with an acquittal in an exceptional case. But 
the supreme consideration is that the Court should 
exercise its discretion untrammelled in each case as 
it arises.

M aophe®-
SON,

RE¥iS10NAL CRIMINAL.

Before MuUich and Jwala Prasad, J J .  
BAKOGAGOPE 1925.

Jnm, 15̂

EING-EMPEBOB*

Code of Cfiminal Procedure^ 1898 (A ct V of 1898), section 
195(b)— Offence in relation to judicial proceeding, nature of—  
Indian Penal Code, 1860 (Act X L V  o  ̂ sections
andlS^.

l i  two offences are Bven remotely connected by tKe 
relationship of cause and effect, the first may be said to have 
been committed “ in relation” to the second within the meaning 
of section 195.

'Where, therefore, the petitioner laid a false charge before 
the police which cansed the police to submit a report against 
the petitioner, which in its turn caused the f>etitioner to 
institute: a judicial proceeding before the Miagistrate bŷ  ̂to 
ing a formal complaint and repeating the allegations made 
in his information to the police, and the Magistrate, on the

J' Criminal Bovision no. 143 of 1925, from , an order of 
A, Sweeney, Esq., i.c .s ., Sessions Judge of Patna, dated the 13th 

March, 1925, affirming an order of A. Haque, Esq., Subdivisional 
Magistrate of Patna, the 6th February, 1925.
(1) (1904) I. L. R. 28 Bom. 583. (2) (1914) I  li. R. 41 Oal. 466,


